
POWER TOOL
PROMO

Spend $350 on any mix of abrasives, 
Receive a FREE 4-1/2" Corded Grinder

Limit 5 per customer

DWE402N Overview
Take on a variety of grinding applications with the 4-1/2 in.
(115mm) Small Angle Grinder with No Lock-On. Featuring an 11
Amp AC/DC motor built to deliver 11,000 rpm, this grinder
removes material fast and helps professionals maximize
productivity on tough jobsites.

Special
Offer!

Corded Tool - DWE402N
(1) DWE402N 4-1/2" small angle grinder with no lock-on,
(1) one-touch guard, (1) 2-position side handle, (1) wrench

$500 orders receive FREE freight 

www.dewalt.com/products/accessories/cutting-grinding-accessoriesView product lineup:

While Supplies Last

Spend $600 on any mix of abrasives, Receive (2) FREE 4-1/2"
Corded Grinders OR a FREE 4-1/2" Cordless Grinder Kit

Or

Battery Tool - DCG413H1
(1) DWE402N 4-1/2" small angle grinder with no lock-on,
(1) DEWALT POWERSTACK™ 5.0Ah Battery, (1) DCB1106
Charger, and (1) Kit Bag

DCG413H1 Overview
Complete a wide range of grinding applications with the 20V
MAX* XR® Brushless Cordless 4-1/2 in. Paddle Switch Small
Angle Grinder. This grinder features a KICKBACK BREAK™ that
engages to stop the wheel when a pinch, stall, or bind-up occurs.
This kit includes our most powerful battery in its class, the 20V
MAX* DEWALT POWERSTACK™ 5Ah battery utilizing
revolutionary pouch cell technology to deliver 50% more power,
50% more work per charge, and 2X the lifespan.



ACCESSORIES
PROMO

Spend $500 on any mix of LENOX reciprocating saw
blades, hole saw blades, or jig saw blades, 

Receive your choice of either a FREE DeWalt Corded
Reciprocating Saw, a DeWalt Cordless Reciprocating

Saw Kit, OR a DeWalt Cordless Jig Saw Kit

DWE304 Overview
Tackle a wide range of jobsite applications with the 10 Amp Reciprocating
Saw. Delivering up to 2,800 spm and a 1-1/8 in. stroke length, this saw
offers fast cuts. Designed with a keyless, lever-action 4-position blade
clamp this saw can is ideal for a variety of jobs include flush cuts.

Special
Offer!

Corded Tool - DWE304
(1) DWE304 Reciprocating Saw

$500 orders receive FREE freight 

https://www.cutwithlenox.com/products/accessoriesView product lineup:

While Supplies Last

Battery Tool - DCS380P1
(1) DCS380 20V MAX* Reciprocating saw, (1)
DCB205 20V MAX* Premium XR li-ion battery
(5.0Ah), (1) DCB115 Charger, and (1) Kit Bag

DCS380P1 Overview
Complete a variety of applications and make flush cuts with this 20V MAX*
Reciprocating Saw Kit. Featuring a variable speed trigger that allows you to
match the speed with the application this saw delivers up to 3,000 spm. The
keyless lever-action 4-position blade clamp makes changing blades quick
and the pivoting shoe provides leverage during cutting for long blade life.

Battery Tool - DDCS331M1
(1) DCS331 20V MAX* Jig saw, (1) DCB204 20V

MAX* Premium XR Li-ion Battery (4.0Ah), (1)
DCB115 Charger, and (1) Kit Bag

DCS331M1 Overview
Complete woodworking projects with the cordless 20V MAX* Jig Saw Kit.
Featuring a variable speed trigger that provides up to 3,000 spm, this tool is
designed with an all-metal, lever-action, keyless blade clamp for quick blade
changes and an all-metal keyless shoe bevel with 4 detents for seamless
bevel adjustments. Additionally, a removable shoe cover helps protect
materials from scratches and a dust blower helps deliver visibility to users
while they're cutting. 


